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FINISHED IN THIRD PLACE

Omaha Entcaeds in Shutting Oci Columbus

in the Last Qamo Played.-

VICKERY'S

.

' SUPERB PITCHING DID IT-

Sinvo Mndn the Only inrnrd Klin of Iho-

Uilinr , Alilnl Ii- Two rnllcoliipn To-

ledo

¬

Cnitvilvil O.iintha C'liMO

Other Clinic * .

Omnhn , !! ; Columbus , 0-

.Toledo.
.

. 2 ; Knnsns City ,

.Indlnnnpolls
.

, 12 ; Milwaukee , 7.

Fort Wnyno , 12 ; Minneapolis , 5-

.CoujMiitw

.

, O. , Jiino.tO.: [ Special Tokstv.m-
to TUB HBI : . ] Thoclosoof the first chain-

plonshlb

-

season In this city was marked by

two prominent features. The first wns the
escorting of Captain Dave Howe from the
grounds In the custody of a pair of policemen
nt the order of Umplro Snyder. The second
was the winning ot iho game by Omaha in
the fourth Inning without mailing n single
base hit.

The trou bio between Uowo nnd Sny dor
occurred In the seventh inning. O'Kourko-
wns the first man nt Iho hat and ho inndo a
single, Campnu following with n drlvo ovnr
second base. Sholheck gbt the ball and
claimed to have touched O'Uourko' out. but
Snyder would not allow the piny. Then
your Uncle Dave said something nbout Sny-

der
¬

boliiR n cur nnd Suyder's response wns-

n line of ? - .
") .

This Incensed Howe so thnt ho repented
the remark , n'ldlng to It other expletives
that would not look wall in the religious de-

partment
¬

of Tin : HIM : .

Snyder then ordered Howe out of the gnmo-

nnd nskcd the ground policeman to tnko him
orf the projnds , which wns dono. BobGliks
then covered first nnd Darby wont to center-
field far the balnnco of the eaino.-

Tlioy
.

Couldn't Toucli Tommy.-

Vickory

.

had his pitching suit on todny and
the "Champs" could do nothing with him.-

Ho
.

struck out ton mon. It was the inten-

tion

¬

to pitch Hnndlboo , but Uowo had to have
today's game in order to hold third place ,

therefore ho gave Vickory n chance to dis-

tinguish
¬

himself
The work of tha entire Omaha loam was

'excellent , but to Viclcory belongs the palm of-

excellence. . Stephens , too , "pitched a great
game , but iho errors behind him lost thu
battle nt a critical Juncture.-

In
.

the fourth Inning Omaha won In a pecu-
liar

¬

way. Glllts got n base on
balls , nnd would have been out
nt second on Kelly's force hit ,
but Joe Wntsh failed to hold McClollnn's-
nsBlst. . Visnor sncrlllcod from Stephens to-

lireckenrldgo , when Gilks scored on n wild
pitch. Merrill got Iho ball and threw lo-

O'Kourko to catch Kelly , but Tim let the
ball go through him and Kelly caino skat-
I'.g

-
in.

Those two runs were the game , for Colum-
bus

¬

could not got a man over Iho pinto. The
mighty Hreckenridgo , Abbey nnd McClel-
lan bad chances to tlo the score , but the
base hit that they longed for never came.
Score :

cot.uMiunt.

Stephens , | i U 0 0 0 U It 0
"

Totals :n 05 i a: 14 3-

8UMMAIIV..
Earned runs : Huwo Double plays : Co-

llopy
-

totihoilxck to Howe. HIIHUS on balls :

Vli-Kory , i ; Stephens , 1. Htolcn UHHUS : iMo-
rrltt.

-
. Slrnr-k mil : Vlelscry. IU ; Stephens , a-

.1'asBud
.

balls : .Merrill , l , wild nltcn : Steph-
ens.

¬

. Tin n : One hour and thlrtv-llvo iiilii-
nies.

-
. Umplro : Snydur , Left on buses :

Omaha , 1 ; UolnmbiiH , 5.
'Winch Thum Nuxt Tlmo.

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind. , Juno ; ::0.Indianapolis-
outbattod the Brewers , touching U'Idnor up
for eighteen hits. The gnmo was nu old
fashioned slugging match , in which all bands
participated. Attendance , lr 00. Score :

out (or rimnlnu out of lino.-

hCOIIK

.

IIV I.NNINTJ.-

S.lliillBiiniiolls
.. 2 0 U 0 1 .1 2 .1 21.1-

Mllnruukvu. 7
HI'M.MAHV-

.Knrni'it
.

runs : | | ; | ( , I ; .Mllwuiikoo. 1.
Two luiBi) lilts : lloruur , l.etoliur , Seory , Ttrltcholl ,

Knrl Tlirco liono lilts : Krclif , Twlluboll. Homo
run. Hct'ry liiisuiin niillf Ott JlmMi'ii , 1 ; Wlil-
iiur.

-
. I fnorllleu him. I.OICIIT! , Ht-ruor , .Mcliiirr ,

lilt tiyiillnlu-r. O'llrltin. Hiruck out : IIMini. . lun ,
I ; Wlilnur , I. I'nhM'il liMlls ; lly Niijjlo ; by ICroltf-
.MokMi

.
liimnir l.clclu-r , 2 ; IkTKt'r. .Murphy , ( 'nr-

Wnnl
-

iiuntur , Nuulo. Lnwruiica 2)) , Tivllclu ll. Knrl ,

wliliuir. Tliiiu uf KUMIU : 'I'wo Imnrs. 1'uuilro :

McQunlil-

.Tnlnl

.

t on thn ( 'invlinys ,

TOI.KIIO , O. , Juno ! 1J. Toledo und Kansas
City played u Deajtlfnl game today , it being
n pitcher's bull In from beginning to end. To-
ledo

¬

made Its runs In thu sixth by bunching
UH hits , whllu those of Kansas 'Cily wore
scattered. Attendance I M ,

< . , .VI ft '.'7 II it TiitnN 3i fi 27 10 I

Hl'OIIH IIV INNIM1S-
.Tj'oilci

.

II 0 0 0 0 C 0 0 0-

Kn.ifn
- 2

* City I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-

NIMIMAIIV.
- I

.

Hum uirni'ili .Miiiinlni ; . Hiinlny. Sncrlllm hll :

linrlliiK , MBJIT. llonlilo pluyx : I'lirniiy 10 .Miiyu-
r.Anniiiirtu

.
I'.ly. llu u un luillut oiti'lnrki' , 2 : ulT-

llnuliuy , 2 Htulvn hi: c : .Nlohiilsnii. | ; ( itittln.
BIT , I ; Ariuniir , Ii Aiuinni , I. lilt liy plluln ri lly
Clsrkn , I Mtuikiiiili | iy Clnrko , :ii liy lliiKhcy.
7 I'onml luilU. DC Diirlllif , I. Tliiiii . .of-
KUIIIOI Onu limir nml tnuiity udnnto . t.'niiilre :
Sorad ,

.MIIlKiv Didn't .Mind II.
Font WAVNK. Ind. , Jnno !W. Fort Wuyno

pounded the bill nil over the ground today
and won mi easy victory over iho Millers ,

Score :

DC'OIIR IIV INMN'IIS

rortWitrne '- 1-
2UlmittHpulli 0 t 0 I 0 0 t 0 0-6

Ul'MMAIlV-

.Iturned ruin : Fort . 81 Mlniu niolli.| 2-

.Twobin
.

* IdU Kmneu , Hiuolllle , Hinltli.'i llollnuil ,

CUDulu li m.riirool6uldti ( imulni.'liiiiii. liuuLlo-
tiUyis Curroll to Sliluulok lln.o mi l llii OB-

OunulDKhani. . U oil Krmic * . I. Siierlilco lilui-
Alruril. Hmtlh llollaml , I iinnlnKlinui. Hlruek unit

Oiniiilnijliiiiu. 6 : by Franco , I. Sto li-ii t.ii. e t

i"e. tfiultb. : lliik-rluvur. 2i UuicitalB. iijui'd-
mtlr HulrllrTo , I ; by DUcm.j.M1 I pllclium-

alintu.S , Tlttioof Binuot Ono iiiiir nud-
iplrt' * ! Wndanurlli ud "

n New llox-

.avelstainoil
.

i-luve * will
orrovv at Islft vln the

aud ui 4 o'clucu

will meet thu rcjuvcnnted Tolcdos nt Sportsi-
rian'H

-

p.irlt. 1'bo White Soxbnvo put up
fine ball during the present trip nnd will be
given nn ovation on their return. The Fort
band , with carriages ; will nwnlt thorn at the
depot , nnd before repairing lo iho grounds n-

pnrndo will bo inndo of the principal
thorough flirts. The Tolcdos will come In on-

tbo satno train nnd take part In the pnrndo.
Those two teams hnvo nlayod n .very oven

came this season , with Uncle's representa-
tives

¬

hnvlng a llttlo tbo best of it. Toledo
will try hard In tomorrow's game to oven up ,

nnd Omaha Just ns hnrd to Increase ilia cap
between them. The positions In lomorrow's
contest ivlll bo n follow * :

Omnium. 1oslllon. Tolodos.-
Sholbcck

.

, Hhort. I'.ly
Howe : I'lrsU Campion-
llonilo Second Nicholson
l.'olloiiy Th rd Nuwoll
Kelley l.nfl. . . Ui'tllnirer-
VNnur lllirht Armour
IJIlks Middle Nlchol-
Hnrby I'ltch Clnrko-
llnycs Oatcl Hurley

Game culled at 4 sharp.-

NATIONAL

.

IIACUI :.

I'lillnilrliliiit anilVinlilnutiin CliKu liy III-

vldlliK
-

( lilinrs-
.PiillMiil'IHA

.

) : , Pa. , Juno 30. 1'hllndol-
pin a nnd Washington played two Interesting
championship games hero today. Thomp-
son's

¬

' error In the first gnmo gnvo the Sonn-
tors

-

throe runs ntid Unbtn's fumbto In the
second guino gnvo Iho Phillies Iho winning
run. Attendance 1200. heoro :

I'hlindelphln. 0 0-2
Washington . 000002100-3

lilts : I'lilliuli'lphU , fi : Wnililnaton , S. Kr-

rors
-

: I'hlladelphiii , .1 ; U'lislilnuton. 0. Kiinlod
runs : IMiiliiilelphlu. VVa: blnilon , 1 , llatt-
orluH

-
: I'snor , Uarsey nnd Clements ! Abbey

nnd MllllKiin.
Second gnmo :

I'hllnilr-lphlii. 0 0 2 0 0 t 0 0 0-

WashliiKton
- a. 2 0000000 0 2

Hits : Hil'.ule'plilii.' T ; Wsisliington , fi. Kr-

rors
-

: I'hilndulphln , 2 : Wnshlnston , I. Earned
runs : Philadelphia. 2. Itallerk's ; Ksper anil-
Clemenls ; Knell and MeCnlre-

.ilointh'
.

) UK- Splilors.-

Ci.ivii.AXD
.

: : , O. , Juno DO. The game with
Pittsbiirg was Init to iho homo team , In part
at least , by lucky hilling of the vlsllors. The
Cleveland club lay their dofcnt to n decision
by Umpire Mitchell at a critical point.
Score :

Rlnvolnnd. J 4 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0- "

I'ltlsbur-. 1 II 0 II 0 2 0 II (i

lilts : ulovohind , 5 : I'lttslmrs. 10. Errors :

I'ittslmr ;.', -' . Karncd runs : I'itubura. 4. Ilitt-
turles

-
: Davio.s and O'Connor ; HaMwIn and

Mlllir.-
tJiielo

.

and CommyMiiIco thn Kocoril.
CINCINNATI , O. . Juno 30. The Cincinnati

and Chicncos played n twciitv-inninir tie
game with plenty ol hard hitting and line
fielding. Attendance , 10: ! ( ) . Score :

Cincinnati. . 04 210000000000000000 T-

uhtui': . u. oiioijooiooouooon: ; ooo
lilts : Cincinnati. 12 ; ClfcaRO. 14 , Errors :

Clliulnnutl , It : ChluiiRO. I. Karnnd runs : Chi ¬

cago. 4. Itattorlos : Mullane and VaiiKhn ;

Citiinbort und Sehrivor.
( ,' ( iloiulH Won In n , IOK-

.Loflsvii.r.n
.

, Ky. , Juno ! 10. The Colonels
had no trouble In (icfealing Iho Droxvns-
ngnm today. Attendance , l.litt ) . Score :

hoillsvillo. 10030000 * 4-

St. . hniiN. 0 2

lilts : Louisville , S : St. Louis. 8. Errors :

Louisville , 2 ; St. Louis , 3. Karnvd runs :

Louisville. 'J ; M. Louis. 1. Halterles : Vlau
und Dowse ; ( ietzcin and Moran-

.Criinil

.

Island's I'roinlHliiK Ten in Turns Up-

It I.lltlo Toes
GUAM ) ISLAND , Nob. , Junol0.iSpecial to-

Tun DIIK. ] The directors of the Grand Is-

land
¬

base ball club have thrown up the
sponge , and unless some private citizens
come promptly to their relief the club will
bo disbanded tomorrow. The cnuso of Ibis
Is that there is not a sufficient patronacc of
the tramos nnd it has nil along been n losing
game. Grand Island has nor uscil up Us sub-
scription

¬

fund as yet , ns only ( K) per cent of
the nmount hns been collected , The club
owes the players about $ )0 and hns smaller
debts to iho amount of about >C U. An assess-
ment

¬

will bo made on Iho subscribers nnd-
no ono will lose n cent. Tno directors wanted
lo quit without indebtedness and that's why
they have done so now-

.Ktmriuy
.

Win * from < iriuiil Island.-
KUAKNBY

.

, Nob. , Juno 80. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Biiu.J Tbo hard hitting of the
Cotton Pickers gnvo them n victory ot the
Beet bugnr Giants todny. The feat.iro wns-
Iho little naps Polllford'for the visitors toolc
occasionally in right field. Kearney was re-
tired

¬

in ono Inning by the pitcher throwing
only three balls. It wns the first game out
of eicvon the homo team has won from Grand
Island. Score :

IConrnoy 0 !i 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 B

Grand Island 2 03000000 5-

Ilnlturles : Koarnoy. Hupp and Fear ; Grand
Island , Sjiners an Hcaily. Hits : Koarnoy. 15 :
Uraml Island. II. Krrors : Fvonrnny , 4 : ( Jranil
Island , I. Stolen bases : Kearney, 4. Knns
earned : Kearney , 4. Tlnui : Una hour und
forty-live minutes. Umplro : llal < ell-

.llrutrlrn
.

( 'an't Hit Iloiit.-

iJr.ATitiri

.

! , Nob. , Juno 30. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin ; IJnu.j The second game be-

tween
¬

Beatrice und Hastings was played
this afternoon , resulting in a victory of 9 lo
1 In favor of Beatrice.

Hot .Springs anil Draihvnuil Are
In un Inini'MlliifKurivH. .

HOT Si'iiiNiis. S. I ) . , Juno 'M. [ Special
Tolournm to Tun Buu'.J Yesterday nftor-
nonn

-

n line game of base ball wns played
hero between tht> Dead wood team and the
Hot Springs Browns , resulting in a score of
7 to 9 In favor of Doadwaod. Today another
gnmo was played between thu same teams ,
resulting In favor of Hot Springs by u score
of 7 to S. U wns an exciting gamo. Another
game will probably bo played hero Suuduy.
Both uro excellent teams nud tno IImil gnmo
will uu holly contested..-

N'nrmim

.

In DiispitniU' .

Norman L' Baker , iho veteran pitcher , has
soul In an application for n. position on tbo
Western league's umpire staff, and the prob-
abilities

¬

are good for his success. Ho has
been scon hero under the mask on several
occasions , and always gave thu bust of satis-
faction.

¬

. If appointed iho Omaha cranUs
will have un opportunity tomorrow of soolng-
mt) whut ho jloiis know nbout adjudicating
the line points of thn great gain' ).

OlrU Won One.-

H.inTlMi
.

? . Nob. , Juno 30. fSpocinl Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BiiK.J The Denver npgroga-
lion at female huso bull players nnd nn nma- .

lour nlnuof Hosllngs played an Interesting
gnmo before n largo crowd today. The
game wns witnessed by u largo number ot
ladies , und the delight of nil wns unbounded
when thu Hcoro resulted , turco for the mules
nnd four for thu females.-

W.

.

. J , Shrudor soils Union soap..-

Muvrnii'Mtu

.

of Orcuu Stramrrit.-
At

.

New York Arrived Horrod , from Ulo-
Janeiro. .

At Philadelphia Arrived Missouri , from
London-

.At
.

Southampton Arrived Travo , from
Now York ; Columbia , from Now York-

.At
.

I.lzJrd Passed Helvetia , from Now
York.-

At
.

Hamburg Arrived Itugtu , from Now
York.-

II.

.

. Hpaulillnt ,' Bella Union soup.
. <
Hurt III u CullUlou.I-

'ouiiliKBKi'KiB
.

, N. Y. , Juno !ll.( The Al-

bany
-

and Now York local on the Now York
Central railroad run Into an open switch and
collided with un on pi no yesterday. Flvo-
porious wore Injured , none of them In tally.-

D.

.

. Knbii8wlU| soils Union boap.

APOSTLESOF REFORM
_

[ o.vmUBn ruoM FIIIST r.> nr..J

former , ofllcim organ of tbo atnto nlllnnco.-
Ho

.

vtnt chairman of the flrst people's pnrty
convention holfl In his stnto nnd Is now sou-
rctnr.v

-

. of the slnto executive committee. Ho-
is credited with belli the nrgnnlzor of the
party In Alabama , nnil Is known nil over the
stnto KB an orator nnd Journalist , though ho
looks extremely youthful.-

"I
.

llkoyour city nnd imistsny 1 nm pleased
with our reception , " ho said. " 1 hnvo no-

ticed
¬

Tin : BIK: , rciul It , on my way to Omahn ,
nnd wns really gratified to see the fnirnnd-
Impnrtlnl manner Ic which it speaks ot our
pnrty nnd the coining convention. Our
delegation consists of forty-four members ,

twenty-llvo of which will bo hero. Another
party will nrrlvo tomorrow , nmontj winch
will bo n brother of Sonutor Morgan , at
staunch n tnnu ns lives. The memo rs pres-
ent

¬

nnd stopping nt the Globe nro L. F-

.Gorcc
.

, J. H. Hnrvoy , 1. W. Ilunnlcutt , W.-

T.
.

. Hnuov , T. W. Powell , K. B. llnnoy. J. B-

.Wnre
.

, O. 1. L. Cunningham nnU S. A-

.Feller.
.

. "
George F. Gnlthcr nnd wife of Alnbntnn-

nro nt the Mlllnrd. Mr. Ualthor is uhnlrman-
of the people's party stnto executive com-

mittee
¬

nnd n member of the national com ¬

mittee. Grushnm Is 11 rat choice of the Ala-
bama doici'iiUon for the head of the ticket
mill second. Den Terroll of Toxns
would bo their tint choice for vice , but as ho-

hus been nominated for congress nnd they
wimt dim to represent them there , they will
favor Mneuno fur soconu plnco.

' You may sny for mi"sald Mr. Giuthcr ,
"tlmtthu nomination of Cleveland 1ms busted
the solid south wide open. I um only ono of-
SO.OOl ) voters in my state who stnnd as 1 do-
on Unit point. "

TAItlMI Tlllillt OHANCKS-

.Coiiilnir

.

III SirnrniH ivllh Acconi-
iniMliitlons

-

mi Aft IT Coiisiili-rntlon ,

The inombora of the independent pnrty-
nro not accustomed to attending national
conventions and ovldontly do not understand
the wisdom of securing rooms In advance.-
Up

.

to noon yostordny less than n dele-
gations

¬

had engaged quarters , nml If tlicro Is
delay and confusion when the rush comes It
will not bo the fault of the loonl committee ,

which hns had an agout at room DIM In the
Board of Trade building ready to boolc alt
npnllcants for accommodations. Following
nro the delegations already assigned to quar-
ters

¬

: Ohio , ninety-two delegates , nt tbo
Jennings ; Georgia , lifty-two , Arcade ; Colo-

rado
¬

, twenty-seven , Windsor ; Arkansas ,

twelve , Dellono ; Maine , six , ; Iowa,

thlrty-llvo to fifty , Esmond ; Massachusetts ,
twenty-two , U'iiius or ; Wisconsin , ton , Es-
mond.

¬

.

California hns wii'od for rooms for thlrt}'
nnd Minnesota for ten , butthoy bavo not been
assigned.

John Seltz. Into Indopcndout candU'ato for
governor of Ohio , has been located nt the
Frcnzcr. A party of sixty Kansans from
Washington county will tlnd resting places
In Kountzo Place. M. L. Wheat and Charles
Mclvenzle , deleg.Uos-nl-largo from lown ,

hnvo engaged rooms at the Arcndo. That
house will also shelter two delegates from
U'yoniliiL' , twenty-throe special Western
Union opcrntors nml Gtorgo C. Ward , editor
of tha nil i a n co department of the Kellogg
Newspaper union.-

E.
.

. S. Poffor , son of Senator Peffor, has
arrived. Ho has been connected with the
Cincinnati Herald and at the St. L.OUIS con-
ference

¬

represented the Kollogc Newspapnr-
union. .

G. E. Hathaway of Washlncton , Kan. , is
hero and will represent the Atchlson Cham-
pion.

¬

.
A telegram from Atlanta announces that , the

Georgia dolocnlion loft that point Wednes-
day

-
morning. It Is expected to arrive to-

day.
¬

.

Alexander J. Jones of Now YorK , repre-
senting

¬

the Associated press , arrived yes-
terday

¬

morning nnd is nt the Millnrd.
John W. Keogh , delegate fiom Now York ,

Is at the Millnrd.
Chairman Post of the Georgia state coin-

mittco
-

sa3-s ho was misquoted in the state-
ment

¬

that his delegation preferred Weaver
for the presidential candidate. "This move-
ment

¬

in tuc south is essentially au alliance
movement , and the candidate , whoever ho
may bo , must bo a man known to bo in ac-
cord

¬

with tho'plntforra on the subtronsury-
plank. . Unless ho is bo cannot carry a south-
ern

¬

stnt'j. "
"South Carolina will probably not be rep-

resented
¬

, " said IJeloeutc Irivin of Georgia ,

"but the independents will carrv that stulo-
by 40,000 majority. "

Uir.lIT THOUSAND SHiVT9.

The Convention Hall Jlciiily Tor tint Hlg-
Mi.'iithiK Arriiiicuinonti lor TlcKrtn.

The lust of tbo 8,000 scats ordered for the
independent convention was placed In posi-
tion

¬

nt the Coliseum this afternoon , nnd it
was found that there was still room for near-
ly

¬

1,000 moro. Tbo committee was at once
notillcd , and arrangements nro being made
by which the additional chairs may bo se-

cured
¬

and placed in the convention hall.
This will pivo admission to that many more
than it has been supposed could bo accom-
modated.

¬

.
The committee on decoration sent out dec-

orations
¬

yoslerdav and noany all the wood-
work

¬

of tbo great platform and tbo wnll be-
hind

¬

it is being bidden beneath fojtoons of
Hags and bunting. The pillars are also being
swathed In draperies of the national colors ,

and voluminous folds of rod , white and blue
a most bide from view tbo great arched
trusses that support tbo aoros of roof.

The appearance of tbo convention hull is n
surprise to oven those who llrsl contemplated
fixing it up for that purpose. In could not
have been butter arranged , had it been nullt
with solo reference to this end. Many
of tboso who were nt Minneapolis or
Chicago , or both , say that it in better ar-
ranged

¬

by far than were the convention halls
at either of tboso cities , and that the interior
appearance is much moro attractive. Stand-
ing

¬

in any part of tbo great structure
the scone , oven with its empty
chairs , can not fall to nrouso moro
or less enthusiasm , nnd with them alt filled
it will , as Superintendent Wlutlook said ,

"bring out nil the oratory there is In any.
ana who opens Ills mouth from the plat¬

form. "
The tologrnnh companies hnvo strung

several wires to the building , and MniS'ror-
Dlmmock of the Postal was yostprdti.v
superintending the placing of his instru-
ments

¬

in the room allotted to him In the
annex Just at the roar ol the platform.

The local committee will have ' tickets
nnU they desire It announced and fully
understood mat the tickets go to thosu who
subscrluoto the expense fund of the con ¬

vention. The committee ) Is stilt short nbout-
l.r$ , 0u , nnd each ono who contributes $10 will

rocelvo a ticket good for the entire convent-
ion.

¬

.

It Is hoped Hint Inn necessary money will
bo forthcoming at onco. Tickets will not oo
hawked ubout oy speculators , but will be
controlled by the committee and given only
to those who subscribe , AU money
should bo sent to 1) . J. O'Don-
nhoo

-

of . the llnanco committee ,

who will see that the subscriber secures bist-
iclcat. .

There is , of course , n big demand for tick-
ets

¬

, nnd thU method hns boon adopted not
only to raise the necessary money but to
prevent any bard feelings caused by tbo dis-
tribution

¬

of tickets to the friends of the com-

mittee
¬

to the exclusion of others perhaps
ovou moro deserving.-

Kuniiiii

.

) (Joining In Full I'orin.-
Mr.

.

. G. E. Hnthuwuy of the Atoblson
Champion cnmo in Wednesday and made It
bin first duty to llnd lodgings for sixty of his
neighbors , who u 111 coma to Omaha for the
convention and tbo celebration-

."Washington
.

county will probably send
l'J5 to lf 9 people , " said Mr. Huthnway to a
reporter , "and there nro thousands of Kan-
Has people who want to como , They'don't
all uxpect to trot Into the convention , but
nmny wish to tnko In the Fourth of July col *

ubruiloii. The delegation , forty strong , will
bo in tomorrow morning

"Kansas has no candidate. At the stain
convention nothing was said about whom
Kaiuns desired on the ticket , and ovary dele-
gate comes under his own hat. I think Kan-
sas

¬

would prefer Groslmui , but if he U out of
the question our people will bo for that man
whom tbo convention thinks the strongest.-

"Whllo
.

I said Kansas had no candidate , U-

Is possible that the conven.tlou muy go to
that Btato for its standard bearer. The numo
3 John Willltlx , national lecturer of the
farmer * alliance , hat baon mentioned In that
connection. Ho ran for governor against
Governor Humphrey and came within 5,000-
of knocking him out. Wo Independents evea

think ho wns elected and then counted out.
For the first In the history of the stnto
the returns froin two cortnln counties were a
week getting n >i ,<nnd when tnoy finally nr-
rived It was found tbnt the vote which wo
expected to poll vans returned for the demo-
cratic

¬

candidate. Of "course , If Mr. WlllltU-
Is brought bofdCoVho convention ho will hnvo
the hnntty supp6rtof his state.-

"Tlinro
.

will 'To °nu platform except thnt
adopted nt St. rioHls. 'Ihoro mny bo resolu-
tions

¬

, but thnt 'fllAlform formulates the throe
great fundamental proportions on which this
convention is cnlldti , ni Pil'ls not likely any-
thing

-
will bo added. " ' .

HP Clf_
STIUICi : .

(1 Hi-Tclxgrnpli Ccnnpiinirs Mnkn AriiiiigpniPlits-
to llitndlr tlin Convention llcpoi'ln.

Among the men who nrn busiest in prepar-
ing

¬

for the coming convention nnd to whom
tha occasion means a vutt nmoitnt of work
nnd responsibility nro the managers of the
local offices of the telegraph companies. On-

no ono occasion nro the resources of the
great telegraph companies so sovoroty tnxcd-
ns when n nnllounl convention is In progress.
The proceedings of the convention nro nut of
Interest alone to those who nro par-
ticipants

¬

In the dnbntes nnd witnesses
of the struggle for pnrty supremacy between
rlvnl factions. The whole country nnxiously
watches the contest nnd impatiently awaits
the tlrst tidings of the Issue. In every city
the bulletin boards are bcsolgod by excited
crowds and oven In the crossroads towns
the inalo population gathers nt the llttlo-
tolegrnuh o.llco to henr iho first news of the
proceedings.

Upon the tologrniili companies devolves
the task of satisfying' the curiosity that Is-

ns broad ns the nnt'oti' and nothing less than
the most tnlnutonnd elaborate reports will
answer the purpose. Whllo tbo convention
is in session the ttlegraph Is strained to us
utmost capacity. An army of skilled nnd
diligent operators nro hnrd"nt work night
nnd dnv Hashing the all important news to
every corner of the world. It tells the story
of states battling for their favorites , of
schemes nnd Intrlcucs mid of victories nnd-
dofents. . The cheers that rovorborntod
through the convention hnll In n moment of
exultation are re-echoed in lightning Hashes
from Malno to California and hardly has Iho
result of n ballot beoirniiiiouucod when the
tidings nro flashed upon the bulletin boards
In Now York nnd San Francisco.

The general public hardly the
enormous nmount of work required to ac-
complish

¬

this result But thn telegraph com-
pnnles

-
nro on their mettle. To full would be-

to lose their prestige and nu executive ability
ncquired through yen'rs of experience , aided
by the nest nnd most improved scientific ap-
pliances , makes success cartnm-

.It
.

is gonornllv believed tbnt this enormous
business must bo u sonrco of grcnt revenue ,

but thnt Is far from being the fact. For so
great an increase oyotrt ho usual nmount of
business crent preparations In the wnv of
additional facilities are required. Those are
expensive anu in many cases are almost n
dead loss nftortno convention has adjourned-
.It

.

Is estimated that the telegraph companies
expended lully fci OOO in additional facil-
ities for trunsmittinir thd reports of the pro-
ceedings of the Minneapolis convention-
.Iho

.

nmount expended by the Omaha ninn-
naers

-

in preparation for the independent
convention will be less than half thnt-
nmount. . Therp is no city in
the United except Now' York
und Chicago wOofS the regular telegraph la-
ciliMos

-

are nioro
°ndequatc and effectual thun-

in Omaha. The>ore 100 regular sending
wires loading out of pmahn , nnd by the ad-
dition

¬

of qundruplox plates these
wires nan bo ihado moro than sufficient for

"' Jthe purpose.
The preparation7 * of both companies nro-

nnarly complete. The Western Union will
hnvo six wires running direct to the conven-
tion

¬

hnll. Tbcap wjll bo used for bulletins ,

private messages , rush messages ana for into
matter in tha nfitonioon. The grenter part
of their matter will bo sent by mounted mes-
sengers

¬

to tbdjr ,'pfUco nt Thirteenth nnd
Douglas fltrectsJmjl distributed from that
point. There will bo II vo messengers
OH duty ut nil tltnc's when the convention is-

in session. The rip.from the hall jto the
ofllco will bo madc-'l-in.Ilvo minutes and the
messenger wlH'p'6 ml'oweU Jiftccn minutes to
Rot back. Thls'iyilt give aj"our mjnu'fjnsQrv-
ice , which will ''Ue ! jimp ! ); siifllciont for the
purpose. To hanulb thd convention business
the facilities , at th6' central oftico hnvo been
'greatly augmented. The" apparatus ti'as been
increased by six additional quudruplox plate
sets and four duple* sets. Together with
4,000 extra cells of batteries. Over thirty
skilled operators from Chicago , Den-
ver

¬

nnd other points will ba nddcd-
to the regular force , which already
consists of over 100 operators. An expert
will bo brought from Chicago to write bul-
letins

¬

nt the convention hall. Assistant
Superintendent Lloydwho had charge of the
special newspaper matter nt the Chicago and
Minneapolis conventions , will perform the
same olllco hero-

.According
.

to the information received by
Superintendent Dickey of the Western
Union the umouut of special matter will not
bo as largo ns was anticipated. Tno Uuffnlo ,
Indianapolis , 1'ittsbure , Baltimore , Phila-
delphia and many other eastern
papers will rely on the reculnr
press reports for their convention matter.-
Tho'Now

.
Your , Boston , Cincinnati ana Chi-

cago
¬

papers will nearly all bo represented
by special correspondents during tbo session-
."Wo

.

will have sixty wires directly available
for the convention , " said Manager Umstcd-
of the Western Union , "and will bo nblo to
handle the convention with room to sparo.
Ono of the wo t things wo have to contend
with is the possibility of our wires being
torn down by htonns. A big storm during
the convention would bo n terrible blow to
the telegraph companies. Every pre-
caution

-
will bo taken to guard

against any possible break in our
communications. Every division will novo n
largo extra force of linemen on duty night
nnd day to repair any bronlts thnt may
occur. In addition to this all U0| section
tnon on the railroads huvo special instruc-
tions

¬

to watch the wires on their sections.
The Postal company will send their matter

direct from the Coliseum. They have live
wires running to the building direct from
Chicaeo which are nil equipped witli duplex
and qundruplcx platt-s. Ten of their
fastest , benders arrived from Chi-
cago

¬
last night and will bo-

on duty at Iho convention hall. They wilt
also biivo a special reporter for bulletins ,

which will bo wired without cbnrco to nil
their customers. Manager Dlmmlck savs-
tiia' his' company Is amply equipped to handle
their business during the convention.-

NioimA.s

.

: 1:01: .u ,

AMIUI. . '. W' ID Cimvt. , 'Ion ol the AfHorlatliiii-
in hHuniim nt rimilor-

.Pi.viiit
.

, Nob. , Jung !10. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Br.u.Jr TUo annual convention
of the Woman's Equal Suffrage Association
of Nebraska convened ut 10 n. in. The fore-
noon

¬

session wiW'b'c'tfipled by appointing com-

mittees
¬

and hcafftig the reports of the sec-

retaries
¬

nnd treaviivnvj , the district presi-

dents
¬

, local socioiltw-and the credential com ¬

mittee. ' ' Jl1-

At the nftcrno6r6Mion! n very Interesting
nnnual addross" ' vns delivered by the
president , Clara

"* Berwick Coloy of
Washington , 'lX

°
C. That was fol-

lowed
¬

by un nd8Wss on "Hygiono nnd Do-

inustlo
-

Sciences. ' ' 5Uy Dr , Matlio Ij. Arthur
of Oakland , NiHl 1' A discussion on "Sym-
posium"

¬

was np&ihu by Mrs. M , C. ilodsell-
of Peru nnd' 'many members partici-
pated.

¬

. The ofUiung session was opened
with pravor by'jtyv.' J. W. Miller of this
place , which way followed by addresses of
welcome by Mrs.itolla Frooso nnd T , Ij-

.Sloim
.

In very ncnt , ndddroisos which wore
responded to ttV3vMrs. Hoiirlcn Illobnn-
of Norfolk , 'rfna" thought the cnuso
was on thu uvo of'' success nnd declared thnt
she would vote for president tins lull even if
she had to inovo to Wyoming. She said tliat
the proper plnco for woman was to go to the
polls nud not do as Cleveland did during thu
war send as n substitute u man who was
not capable of representing u woman ut
anything , This addruis was well received
throughout.

After tf'fow' remarks by Mrs. Colby the
convention adjourned until 'J a. m. tomorrow ,

when the election of officers will tnko placu.
All members of the state and subordinate
associations are entitled to u vole-

.lixcuutlvi

.

} I'ouimlttvu llii ln n .

The executive commltUio will meet at 0-

o'olncu thUinorplnp to wind up Its nffnlrs
and prepare ii report to bo submitted to the
nitlonul committoo. The Inttor will meet In-

iho afternoon at its headquarters In THE
DEI : building to clo.no up Us buMnoii , select
temporary ofllcor * of the convention and
rnaito 8ucu urruiik'omenu n may yet bo-

necossury. .
The executive cominlttca will h&vo nearly

And Christmas , up to ten or a dozen years ago , were recognized among]
business men , as sort of dividing lines between the dull and busy sea
sons. "After the Fourth" seemed to be the time for the merchant of
that period to get "two kinds of bait" and go "fishin. " Times hav-
changed. . Progressive merchants ( that's us ) , have discovered the fact
that men will buy goods in July as well as in any other m'onth , if the
inducements held out are strong enough. Our recent great special
sales sales that have crowded our store from basement to roof sales
that have not only been "town talk" in every corner of our city--but
which have been heard of in every city and town and hamlet in the
whole-west have left our stock of suits in a somewhat demoralized con-
dition.

-
. Here we have left half a dozen suits at eighteen dollars forty at-

tOurteen dollars twenty a"t twelve-fifty maybe a dozen lots of from
ten to twenty-five each at fifteen dollars several lots at thirteenfifty-
a few lots at seventeen dollars and so on making in all an aggregate
of several hundred

These suits are in sacks and frocks , they are in all wool and silk
and wool---cassimeres and worsteds ; some are bound some are
not bound ; some are dark some are medium some are light ; there
are plain colors , plaids , stripes checks ; in fact , there is a better line
of suits to select from than most houses can show you at from twelve
-fifty to twenty dollars. "We have sorted all these odd suits into two
grand and distinct lots , placed them on separate tables and from now
until after the fourth , you can choose as you like from the two lots at

p
'I

it ;

b
The inducements are stronp; nicht? ki

8,000 tickets , which It proposes shall bo dis-

tributed
¬

among the members of the party.
They will bo divided among the states on a
basis of the nttendnnco In Omnhn , which will
give the adjoining Mates the larger allow ¬

ances. Tbo tickets will be given to the ehnir-
nnd ho is ex-

pected
¬man of ench dologntioH ,

to apportion them among his
colleagues when the stnto delegations meet nt
9 o'clock Saturday morning. The delegates
will each hnvo a ticket good for the entire
convention. Tho'tickets for spectators *are
good for only ono session. The committee
has printed throe tickets for three sessions
on Snturdnv , three for Moudny and ono for
Tuesday. Tnis is nftor the plan adopted al
Minneapolis.-

Ol
.

the executive committee Chairman
Taubonock of Illinois , M. C. Hankln of In-

diana
¬

and Gcorgo F. Gaithor or Goorgm
were hero last night. Ignntlus Do&notly of
Minnesota , J. H. Davis of Toxns und
Kobort Schtlline of Wisconsin nro expected
this morning. George Wnshbarn of Massa-

chusetts
¬

will not arrive till Saturday , being
on the wny with tbo delountion of that state.

Chairman Taubenock says ha bos re-

ceived

¬

letters within the past few days
indicating thnt evorv state but Delaware
and Hhodo Island will bo represented In the
convontion-

.Ilillr
.

: mdK I'rri| inlor it I'.uili.
The railroads cantering in Oinnhn nro-

"humping" themselves those beautiful Juno
days in making arrangements for thu proper
handling of largely increased business prom-

ibod

-

to fnll to their lot on nccount of tbo poo-

plo's

-

party convention.
The Union Pacific will run n special from

Manhattan , Kan. , leaving tbero about 10-

o'clockji July !) , arriving hero IhJSOon the
morning of the glorious Fourth. From Indi-

cations
¬

this train will bo heavily loaded ,

touching nt nil the principal towns in Kan-
sas

¬

and Nebraska along the line of the
road.

The TJurlineton will run throe special ? ,

two leavinu' Cblcnuo tonight nnd ono leaving
Kansas City. The trains nro scheduled to
arrive tomorrow morning at 10:1)0,11: ) and
11:30: , and will bring the big guns of thepco-
plo's

-

uariy.-
In

.
order to accommodate the universal de-

mand
¬

along its line Iho Fremont , Eluborn &
Missouri Valley have arranged to put on
extra equipmonton nil its regular trains coin-

ing
¬

Into Omaha July . *

The Wabash will have u special from St-
.Lauis

.

and points in Missouri Monday morn-
ing

¬

, its arriving hour not yet having beou de-

cided
¬

upon.-
A

.

Hneclnl on the Rock Island will lenvo-
Wichltn , Knn. , Fridav morning , and will bo
reinforced by a largo number nf delegates
and Kansas' boomers nt Tonoku enrouto to-

tbo people's convention bore. The train U
scheduled to nrrivoat lll.IIU.

'1 ho Northwestern will haul the delegate *

from the mlddlo and Atlantic stales from
Chicago Saturday morning , thu arriving
limo being indclinito.-

THI

.

: ruKss AND TIIIriioru : .

Now tforkCommorclninnd. ) : The alliance
Is n force of unknown dimensions. With
such a man its Judge Oresham us Us lender
It cuuld not bo Ignored-

.Chicaco
.

Times ( dom. ) ! By Judgq-
Greshant'a retirement the pcoplo's party ,

which was nlways destituteofpcoplo.is made
equally destitute of a candidate.-

St.
.

. Louis Globo-IJomocrut ( rop. ) : A man
who favors' nny of [ ho really distinctive
planks of the rcoplo's party's platform lays
himself decidedly opun to the charge of po-

litical
¬

or social insanity. Such u man , If In
any position In which his cninkory could
"count , " could never bold the confidence of
reasonable beings-

.Philadelphia
.

Inquirer ( rop.j : Tlicro are
two men in thu United States who might
till Iho bill ( people's ticket ) exactly. One U-

Mr. . Edward Hullamy , whoso visions of na-

tional
¬

communism uro of that Iridescent sort
that niipual.i to people who bollevo that men
and thingb can be governed by extraordinary
and visionary methods. , The other Is Guorgo-
FrancU Train. If HolUmy Is not cranky
enough Train ought to null the party toil
niroty.

Denver News ( Ind , ) , The refusal of
Gresham to run which may now bo ac-

cented
¬

as a tact is a Uucldcd misfortune to
the iwoijla's party. It has no other man
available who U so able , so widely known er-

go thorouzhly rcspoctod by tbo musses oj tbo-
peoplo. . Groibam could have carried status ,

or nt least rendered the result In thorn doubt-
ful

-

, which no other man can do. Ulaud or
Stewart would run us well In the nlver
states , but they huvo not Groshum'H popu-
larity

¬

auionp tbo labor unions und do not
possess iu so high u degree the confidence of
the countrv nt large. Judge Groiham would
hnvo made almost un ideal candidate , so well
grounded In his reputation for personal , pub-
lic

¬

nnd Judicial Integrity.
Denver Sun ( rop. ) ! The prospects of a

wrangle over Its platform uro the greater
because tbo people's party does not yet know
what U believes , and erie purpose of the
Omaha convention U to furnish It with a act
of articles of fiilth. Itdoes iiotknow whether
It U for protection or free trade , or ouio

modification of ono or both. It is uncertain
whether It Is for silver reinonotuation , the
single gold stniuinrd or something interme-
diate between the two , nnd Is in distracting
uncertainty ns to whore the intermedium
point should bo. It is not quite clear whether
it would convert thu government Into n-

Dawnbrokering shop or n chattel mortgniro-
agency. . The only thing | regarding which It-
is absolutely and certainly positive is that it
is mad nt both the gro.it parties.

Springfield ( Mass. ) Republican find. ) :

The situation in the silver states still fur-
ther

¬

encourages the people's party leaders.
There is , of course , great dlssntlsfncilou
there over tbo nominations of the uvo gront-
parties. . The silver league of Colorado has
engaged headquarters at Omaha , wllera tha
third party convention assembles next Mon ¬

day. This state und Nevadn , Wyoming nnd
Idaho are regarded as particularly disposed
to bolt both the old party tickets. In an in-

terview
¬

at Chicago H. K" Wolcott of Denver,
brother of the senator , said thnt If Grcshnm
were nominated on n free silver platform by
the people's party. It would cnrry Nevada
nnd .several more silver states. We shall
undoubtedly , In any event , scoalargo gather-
ing

¬

at Omaha next week , and these late
developments will give to it unusual interest.-
By

.
modifying its platform nnd naming such

n candidate ns Judge Grushnm the people's
party would probnbly cut u big swath in the
campaign. And it may anyway.-

IIAKMONY

.

IN Till : TKWII.-

lotvn

.

Itrpiilillcaiirt niu iulimt C'oiiKfcxi-
nmn

-
1. 1 *. Diillliui- ! riliinmtinii.B-

OOXH
.

, la. , Junoao [ Specinl 'vl 'irramto
Tin : Br.i : . ] The Tenth . btnct ropu ilicin
convention held in the opur.t iim se hero
today was n love feast. Congressman J. P-

.Dolllver
.

was renomlnntod by acclamation.
The convention was called to order by Con-

gressional
¬

Chairman H. W. Crawford of Ft.-

Dodge.
.

. O. W. Noel of Calhoun was named
ns temporary chairman and W. S. Wo.'iton of
Hamilton nnd S. S. Sessions of Ko.-
ssuth

-
, secretaries. The ofllcers were

inndo permanent. Chairman Noel made
n tolling .speech , nnd while wniting for the
credentials committee to report lion. I ) . C-

.Cbaso
.

of and ex-Governor
Carpenter of Fort Dodge wore called and
created grout , onthusmsm by their addresses.-
M.

.

. D. O'Donncll of Fort Dodjia nomli.ntod J.-

P.
.

. Oolliver. Ho said that strong menu-ore
needed in congress and told of the prhle and
honor which (ivory resident of the Tenth dis-
trict felt for the proeni. congressman , lion.-
D.

.

. C. Chase of Hamilton seconded Dolllvor'.s
nomination , Hayir.g that ho did so ut the re-

quest ol Senator Knmrnr , who uUu wished
Hamilton county to move that the nomina-
tion

¬

bo made by acclamation.
The rest of the counties In the district also

seconded nnd Mr. Dolltvor was rcnomlnutod-
by n unanimous stai.ding voto. A ':omnnUco
was sent for the congressman , who WHS

brought In amid wild enthusiasm. Ilo mude-
u very happy spciicii to the convention ,
thanking them for the honor und alluding
gracefully to all the other gentlemen who
have been mentioned for thn position. He-
thun went on nnd showed how thn party hail
met , the necessities of the times In thu pa.t
tour years' by expanding the currency.
Increasing the homo market , openlnir near
forei''n markets , etc. , nlludlng especially to
the American pig , which ho mild went Into
every foreign port , "with smiles of peace on
his face and tbo curl of contentment In nU-
tall. . "

H made him sad to sen thnt lowndomncrnls
who wont to Chicago with cur loads of en-

thusiasm
¬

nnd no experience had returned
with cm-loads of experience nml no enthu-
siasm.

¬

. Mr. Dollivor declared thut under the
matchless leadership of Harrison , ItoeJ , Mc-

Klnloy
-

, liluini ! and others thu party had
inndo n record during the past four yearn
which would carry it to certain vlotory. noxv
that the democrats for iho llrst limn in their
history have stated their real position on Iho-

tariff. . Ho ttnld the interest ot the American
farmer Hus in the prosperity of Um Amen-
can workshop.

Senator Kumrar followed In u short , iipcoch-
In which ho Bind ho und all his friends are
now for Dolllver. I.ncul republicans thl
evening tendered u banquet to thu visiting
delegates.-

Thu
.

following congressional coinmltteo was
selected : lloono ceun'.y. T. How mar A Car ¬

roll. A. N. Quint ; Calhonn , D. W. 'oel ;
Crawford , W. J. McAhern ; GITOIIO , C. O-

.lllnsha.v
.

; Km met , M. K. Whnlon ; Hamil-
ton

¬

, L. A. MoMurrav ; Hancock , J. K. Wloh.
man : lumntti , G. W. Hiinna ; P.ilo Alto. ( i.
1 , Klzard ; Pocahonlas , J , H. Lighter : Wo-
nder

¬

, J. O. Durrell ; Wlnuebago , J. W. Mc-

Honry.
-

.

lliiliroa llmiooiau Iditlly.H-

KIUIO.V
.

, Nob. , Juno UO. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TDK DKK.J The domocratio rutlflca-

tlon occurred tonight. The parade was
headed by the Second roelinunt band , Jol
lowed by men nnd boys currying 10H torches.-
Thov

.

marched to the opera house , which
waa'nlcoly decorated , whore Vhoy were ud-

drossud
-

by Hon. Albert Watklnn of Lincoln
and Judeo Hardy of Beatrice. There wore
nbout 100 voters present.

BOLD DAYLIGHT 13URGLA.KS-

.rtltinii

.

lliinilriMl Dnlliirs' U'cirlhoi IMiindrr.-
Si'C'urnl. .

The rcsldcnco of H. Franltlln Alexander of
the New York Llfo Insurance comp.inv , n t ,

25JI111'iorce street , wns the scona of n >old
daylight robbery yosturday. ShorNJ" nfter
noon , and during the tomnornrvnbsenio of
the family , burglnrs forced nn entrance and
wont through the housJ from collar to-

gnrrot. .

About $1,500 worth of property was stolen
The thieves boldjy entered Iho front door

nnd proceeded l* systematically search every
room In the house. Bureau drawers were
emptied on the floor nnd their contents
hastily pawed over in the search for valu-
ables.

¬

.

Two diamond rings , n vnlunblo broasfntn ,

n couple of gold considerable
silverware wore packed up and safely carried
away. So far lliuro is no clue to the Ihlovct.

MEETS AT LINCOLN.-

Itiipiilillciin

.

Slain - Cnllcil lo-
AhsiMiililit Kiirlyln AujilHl.

The republican .slatol'onvenllon will be-

held nt Lincoln Angus ! I. nnd Chairman
Mercer of Iho slalo celtral committco will
sound the preliminary [ of the gavel at 10-

o'clco k. I
That was the decision arrived nt last even-

Ing
-

by the state central committee, which
mot nt republican headquarters lo consider
Iho matter.

The committee was unusually well repre-
sented.

¬

.

A number of aspiring candidates wore on
hand , looking carefully after their boomlels.
Among thorn wore II. (J. William of Pawnee
City and .losoph T. Hartley of Atltinson ,

both of wliom aspire to Iho custodianship of-
thu stnlo's cash for the next two yonri-
.Stulo

.

Treasurer lull was there , onslow-
ing Hinllcs of approval on cunli.
Then there were Kugono Moore of Norfollf ,

I' . O. Ilcdliind of lloldix-go and ,f. A. (June
of Mindiin , eaeli and every ono of ilium aupj
ling for assistance In corruling thn nomiiu
lion for Auditor Bupton's Job , and Aituinor
Bunion was ( ] ulutljj whispering liow lUflicli
bettor II would suit aim to have (
Bowonnan. his president deputy , nnniA'd for
the place. f.ludgo Iluys wni iiyxf lni > hitcongressional nnd Judg Klueakl of
O'Noil was therJ to allow his " 'ioiuJs to i.oint
out hU line fenttir-r * " "" "rressman fromiho-nigsixt'i.' " L.lln

bocroturv ofSv,1 Alloit and A ( }

Humnhroy. "or ° f PUblicJutidinmi
buildings , Jookeiiborotfiv'"i '" ''d ilioiik'lu
bow much bolter It was fl iuiotiy tnko n ro-
nomlnallim

-
for Jt second turiiij'ecordlny t0. .

precedent , ttiaif to got out and U iiiu TkTno-
llrstono. . Editor ilushneli of thu Lincoln
Call wns thiji'c to urge the climns of the
Capital city fdr'tho convention , and Church
Howe toyed around HID outskirts , suinu < i-

Iho political 'ituntlnn.
The execiitWn commlttno mot ilurlng the

afternoon nnd transacted such business as
there was on hand , In the wny of claims thut
demanded attention.-

Afi.or
.

llxliii; the tlmo nnd place of holding
thu convention , thu apportionment was llxcit-
nt ono delegate for ouch county and ono for
each 100 votes or major fraction thereof cast
for Attorney General Hustings In Ib'J. ) .

C. K. Pullock , representing I ho young re-

publicans
¬

of the state university , inldrossed
the com mil tot' , and a motion to Invltu thn-
roprusfciiintlvos of the college clnbi to moot
with the committee carried unanimously.

The committee adjourned to incui at Lin-
coln

¬

ut 7 o'clock on thu evening procodlug
the stnto convention.

lie uro und use Mr* . Wlimlnw't Soothing
syrup for your chlidrun while teijllui'g. "r
cents n buttle-

.iris.triiKit

.

i'intKti.i.fi.-

OlTK'l

.

! Ol' WHATIIBIl llllli : UJ)
O.M.MIA , JUIIU 'MM

The urea of barometer which Aur-

.nUhcd
.

loduy'H pleasant wauthor U ff
evening central over Iowa nnd Missouri. Jju-

ncralli'( fair weather prevails and'
peraturo U now again lUIni- . The corn- ,

area Is uvur iho luiiu reclons. A low barom-
otur

- "area appears to bo developing In iho
upper mounluln regions.

Loral l' inu'ant I'nr iu: lnrii NiOiniHldi ,

Onialnt nml VlrlnllyVariiiiir and rontin-
nt'il

-
Inlf tvciitliiir durlii ),' I''rld.iy ,

WAHtiiNdro.f , I) . O , , Juno 'JO. For No-
bniskii

-
, ( own and Boulh Dakota Wurmer ;

fuir ; winds shifting lo southerly ; probably
followed by showers Bulurilny inornluK.-

M.

.

. Hutli Hulls Union eonp


